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No. 2002-161

AN ACT

FIB 974

Amendingthe act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177).entitled, as amended,“An
act to provide for the health,safety,andwelfareof minors: By forbidding their
employment or work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and under
certainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, andregulatingcertain
conditions of their employment; by requiring employment certificates or
transferablework permits for certainminors, andprescribingthekinds thereof,
and therules for the issuance,reissuance,filing, return, andrecordingof the
same; by providing that the Industrial Board shall, under certainconditions,
determineanddeclarewhethercertainoccupationsarewithin theprohibitionsof
this act; requiringcertainabstractsandnoticesto beposted;providing for the
enforcementof this actby theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry,therepresentative
of school districts, and police officers; and defining the procedure in
prosecutionsthereunder,and establishing certain presumptionsin relation
thereto;providingfor theissuanceof specialpermitsfor minorsengagingin the
entertainmentand relatedfields; providing penaltiesfor the violation of the
provisionsthereof;andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistenttherewith,”
furtherproviding for regulatedemployment;andproviding for youthpeddling.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286, No.177),
known astheChildLaborLaw, is amendedby addingadefinitiontoread:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatwherevertheterm“establishment”is
usedin this act, it shall meanany placewithin thisCommonwealthwhere
work is donefor compensationof anykind, to whomeverpayable:Provided,
That this act shall not apply to children employed on the farm, or in
domesticservicein privatehomes.

The term “youth peddling,” when used in this act, shall meanthe
selling ofgoodsor servicesby minorsto customersat their residences,
placesof businessor public places, including, but not limited to, street
corners, roadwaymedians,sportsandperforming arts facilities, public
transportation stations, sales from vehicles or the placement of
advertisementsor literature outside of fixed retail locations. The term
shall not include minors who sell products, goods or services as
volunteers without compensationon behalf of nonprofit organizations,
including, butnotlimited to, organizationsthat qualifyasnonprofit under
section501(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,
26 U.S.C. ~ 1 et seq.) and that meet the registration requirements
establishedby regulationsof the Commonwealth,minorsengagedin the
delivery of newspapersto conswnersat their residence or place of
businessor minorsemployedatfixedretail locationsin compliancewith
theprovisionsof the Fair LaborStandardsAct of 1938(52Stat.1060,29
U.S.C. ~ 201 et seq.). The term alsoshall not include minors who sell
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products,goodsor servicesunder the immediatesupervisionofa parent
or legal guardian anddo not resideawayfrom their homewhile engaged
in the salesactivity.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act, amendedOctober4, 1989 (P.L.584,
No.62), is amendedtoread:

Section4. No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employedor
permittedto work in, about, or in connectionwith any establishment,or in
any occupation, for more than six consecutivedays in any one week, or
more thanforty-four hoursin anyoneweek,or morethaneighthoursin any
one day: Provided,That messengersemployedby telegraphcompaniesat
offices where only one such minor is employedas a messengerin which
casesuéhminor shallnot beemployedfor morethansix consecutivedaysin
any oneweek,or morethan fifty-one hoursin any oneweek,or morethan
nine hours in any one day: And provided further. That no minor under
eighteenyears of age. who is enrolledin regular dayschoolandworking
outsideschoolhours,shall be employedor permittedto work for morethan
twenty-eighthoursduring aschoolweek.

No minor undersixteen yearsof ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in, about, or in connection with, any establishmentor in any
occupationbeforeseveno’clock in themorningor after seveno’clock in the
eveningof any dayexceptduring schoolvacationperiodfrom Juneto Labor
Day whensuchminor may work betweenthehoursof seveno’clock in the
morning and ten o’clock in the eveningnor shall such a minor who is
enrolled in school and working outside school hours be employedor
permittedto work in, about, or in connectionwith, anyestablishmentor in
any occupationmorethan four hourson a schoolday. or morethaneight
hourson anyotherday, or more thaneighteenhoursduringa schoolweek:
Provided,That,studentsfourteenyearsof ageand over whoseemployment
is part of a recognizedschool-workprogram, supervisedby a recognized
school authority, may be employed for hours which, combined with the
hoursspentin school,do not exceedeight aday: [And furtherprovided,
That minors over the age of fourteen may be employed in the
distribution, sale, exposingor offering for sale, of any newspaper,
magazine,periodicalor other publication for not morethan fifty-one
hours in anyone week,or morethan nine hoursin anyone day,and
after six o’clock in the morning and before eight o’clock in the
evening:) And furtherprovided,Thata minor undersixteen yearsof age
employedon a farm by apersonother than the farmer in the hatching,
raisingor harvestingof poultrymaybeemployedor permittedto work until
10 o’clock in the evening as long as the minor is not working in an
agriculturaloccupationdeclaredhazardousby theUnited StatesSecretaryof
Labor.

No minor undereighteenyeassof ageshall be employedor permittedto
work for morethanfive hourscontinuouslyin, about,or in connectionwith,
anyestablishmentwithout aninterval of at least thirty minutesfor alunch
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periodandnoperiod of lessthanthirty minutesshallbedeemedtointerrupt
acontinuousperiodof work.

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in, about,or in connectionwith, anyestablishmentbetweenthehours
of twelvein theeveningandsix in themorningif suchminor is enrolledin
regularday school:Provided,That,minorssixteen andseventeenyearsof
agemaybe employeduntil, but not after,one o’clock in the morning on
FridaysandSaturdays.andon daysprecedinga school vacationoccurring
duringtheschoolyear,exceptingthelastdayof suchvacationperiod.

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section,a minor who is
sixteen or seventeenyearsof agewho is employedduring the monthsof
June,July, Augustor Septemberby asummerresidentcampor aconference
or retreatoperatedbya religiousor scoutorganizationshall receiveoneday
of rest (twenty-four consecutivehours of rest) during every seven-day
period: Provided,That thisparagraphshall not applyto aminor employed
primarilyfor generalmaintenancework or foodserviceactivities.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section5.2. No minor undersixteenyearsof ageshallbeemployedor

permittedto conductyouthpeddling; however,minorsundersixteenyears
of age may be employedto conductyouthpeddling under the following
conditions:

(1) A signedconsenthas beenobtainedfrom the minor’s parentor
guardian.

(2) Appropriateadultsupervisionisprovided.
(3) The minor is not engagedin youthpeddlingpast the hour of six

o’clock in the eveningofanyday.
(4) The minor is engagedin youthpeddling on only thosedaysand

during thosehours prescribedby the department.
(5) Such other requirementsas the departmentmay establish by

regulation to protectthe minor’s safety,healthandwell-being.
(6) School officers charged with issuing employment certificates

underthis actor its regulationsshall approvethe employmentof minors
to conductyouthpeddlingin accordancewith the aboveconditions.

Section4. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

AiwovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


